[Radiotherapy of squamous cell carcinomas of the tongue--a statistical review].
The cases of 36 patients referred for radiotherapy of the tongue after an excisional biopsy or after an inadequate excision of the tongue cancer have been reviewed. In 32 patients treated by radiotherapy, the actuarial survival rate at five years was 86%, and the local rate control, was 82%. The local control rate for those treated by interstitial radiotherapy (Int. RT) was successful in 12 out of 13 cases, and the rates for those treated by external radiotherapy (Ext. RT) followed by Int. RT, or by the intraoral cone technique with electron beams (Elec.), or by Ext. RT, or by Elec. followed by Int. RT, or by no additional therapy were 7 out of 9, 4 out of 5, 2 out of 4, 1 out of 1, and 2 out of 4, respectively. For such cases of cancer, subsequent interstitial radiotherapy is advisable to maintain local control.